
HiRoyden,

Attached is the paper from Science that I mentioned on the call today. Please feel free to
distribute it to those in attendance at the GBlRd group. I don't thinkwe are at liberty to post it
for open access, but I can find out.

Liz

—1_..— L

UT Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine, today.



From: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>

 
Sent: 1/11/2017 8:21:54 AM

Cc: Elizabeth Hei

Subject: Ethics ideas draft

Attachments:- 

Hi Liz,
I am sending a draft concept document about the ethics committee that Royden and I have worked on. It is just a

draft and your feedback would be very valuable if you have time to scan it before or during the call..I have left in
some comments about issues that will need to be worked out with the project research team.. I apologize that I'm

sending this document so late, so if you don't have time to scan, we can discuss at a later date.

Thanks!
Jennifer

On Wed, Jan 11, 2017 at 8:46 AM, Royden Saah wrote:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,

Here is a draft 2 page general overview. It is an older draft and I made a couple updates on the fly,but it is not ready for public, so please do not distribute further. We can discuss in more detail later today.

With Appreciation,

Royden

From: ElizabethHeitman lmailtozfilizgpgghlugitman@U1§ou;1mg§ggrn,r»rJii|
Sent: Monday,January 09, 2017 6:11 PM
To: Jennifer Kuzma <i|<gizmg@n;sg; gd;i>

 
 

Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: RE: GEne

May I bump us up to 11:45 Eastern? Shortly before you wrote I said yes to a 10 meeting with a grants administratorwho needs to get informationabout my collaborative projects. It shouldn't take more than
30 minutes, but in case it does I‘d like a small cushion.

I will be at my office. so the best number is 214-E-5372.

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center

5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas. TX 75390-9070

(Z14|»fi§-§§Z€l

(21-‘ll-fi§<4Q§7fax

Email: Elizabeth¢ie_u_rQan@_l,lTSouthwo;*<ternedu

www.utsoutliwi:sti:rn.odu[r=thi(.<.

From: Jennifer KUZm3[l_']1;il|§Q iLggizmggrflqg-;gi.g~il;i|
Sent: Monday,January 09, 2017 4:43 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman< li rh.H am no T m d >

Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: RE: GEnetic Biocontrol of |Nvasive Rodents

Thanks for your reply and interest!

Royden, the project director, and I are both available Wednesday at 11:30 am eastern time.

At what number should we call you?
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Best

Jennifer

On Jan 9, 2017 11:56 AM, "Elizabeth Heitman" <ElizaLo;h.flgitman@ di> wrote; 

Good morning, Jennifer.

I would be happy to talk thisweek. My transition is still underway, but I can see far enough in to the future to be able to consider how serving on/chairingGBlRd's ethicscommittee would fit into my other
activities.

We have a visiting speaker withaccompanyingactivitieshere tomorrow and I will be tied up all day, but I would be free to talk on Wednesday after 10 Eastern, Thursday after 10:30 Eastern, or Friday 9:30-1
or after 2:30 Eastern.

The following week I will be out on Monday. but Tuesday on is pretty open,

All the best.

LIZ

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and Medicine

University of TexasSouthwestern Medical Center

5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas. TX 75390-9070

"v 4. In

mg}-gg‘g-aggxriax

Email: fiizabethHeitmalgifiUT§outhweLtern.gtiu

www.utsouthwc$tem Qdtl/l:Ihl§§_

From: Jennifer Kuzma(mailto: 
Sent: Sunday,January 08, 2017 2:10 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman <§ligghglh,[jgIgmgg@!,]T§Qgg[h§_yg§|'grn.g_dg>;Royden Saah 

Subject: Fwd: GEnetic Biocontrol of INvasive Rodents

Dear Elizabeth.

I hope your new year is starting off well and thatyour move to U Texashas gone smoothlyl

I understand you spoke to Karl Campbell recently at a National Academy event and know a bitabout the Genetic Biocontrol of Invasive Rodents (GBlRd] program and the EthicsCommittee we are

assembling. As co—Director of the Gfinetic Engineering and Society Center and professor here at NCSU, I have offered to help direct the ethicscommittee to help keep It at arms length from the project
research team.

We are hoping thatyou would agree to chair thiscommittee. I would be interested in speaking withyou in the near future to discuss the G8lRd project and the role of the EthicsCommittee in our

partnership. We are still very early in the process, but eager to move forward withthe ethicscommittee as it is a crucial part of the project. Would you be able and interested to discuss thiscommittee
and your potential participation sometime soon? If so, could you suggest some times in the next week or two.

Thanlt you,

Jennifer

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor



CV0-4 or-05¢-I-at.‘-uo»aIIC



School of Public and International Affairs

Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

North Carolina State University

5147 Sun: Library, Centennial Campus

Ma;1inq address: Campus Box 7555

IUTU Pnrtnuxa Hay

Suite 5100, Hunt Library
North Carolina state Univ.
Raleigh. NC 27606-7565

 
Program Website: ‘n VP; 9* w

  
 

9 nPersonal Bio: jownjrg§jkuzma,phg

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.

Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor

School of Public and International Affairs

Co-Director, Genetic Engineering & Society Program

North Carolina State University

5141 Hunt Library. Centennial Campus

Mailing address: Campus Box 7565

1010 Paztnuts Way

suite 5100, HJHL Library
Nczrh Cuxoizna State Univ.
Raiuiqn, NC 21606-7565

Phone: 9 -H ‘-“'9”

 Email:

Program Website: 

Personal Bio: 

TU Southwestern
Medical Center

The future of medicine. today.

Jennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation Distinguished Professor
School of Public and lntemationalAffairs
Co-Director. Genetic Engineering& Society Program
North Carolina State University

51£T Hsnz Library, Centennial Campus
Mallxnq ad1rnqs: Campus Box 7555
1070 Partners Way
Suite 5100. Hunt library



North Carolina State Umv.
Raleigh. NC F606-7565

Phone: 919-515-2592
Email:
Program Website: 2Q.ngsu,g;1u./ggs
Personal Bio: ' ' “ " ' '



GBIRD Ethics Committee
 

Proposed EthicsCommittee

1. Lee Silver@ Princeton— formermouse geneticist, now involved withethical issues
?~ i

 
4. PaulThompson @ Michigan State Animalethics.Agric and env ethics.GMO ethicsand risk
5. Nita Faraday@ Duke University, Bioethics
6. MichaelStebbins, formerlyOSTP, ArnoldFoundation,Nature Biotechnology Senior Editor
7. DeborahBird Rose, AdjunctProfessorUniversity ofNew SouthWales,
8. MichaelPaulNelson, conservation ethim,Oregon state

9. Lori Gruen, WesleyanU animal ethics
10. KyleWhite Michigan State (environmentaljustice, indigenous groups)
ll. MichaelBurgess UBC, Canada (public participation)
12. RonSandler NortheasternUniversity (ethicsemergingtech,envethics)
13. Winona LaDuke Indigenous group, environmentalethics

14. Note to add someone from communicationethics (femaleor racial/culturaldiversity)
15. Others(femaleor racial/culturaldiversity)
16. More non-academics(e.g. Doctors withoutBorders; Red Cross)
17. C in New Zealand—get people from indigenous communities—Maoripeople

Composition and recruitment process
Oncewehave mm-enominations,wewillneedtodigmoredeeplyintoeaehofthenomineebios/writingsto
balance biases towards ethical framework (e.g. utilitarian vs. Kantian; deep ecology vs. environmental

services; techno-optimism vs. techno-skeptical, etc.). We should have a slate in mind and then first recruit

chair(s) that an: more “middle—ground". The Ethics Committee Director would then work with chair to

balancethetearnandrecruittheothermembers.We .-.houldalsothinkaboutdiversityoftace,countryorigin
(at least thinkabout reps from countries ofpossible deployment),gender, and life perspective.

During:-ecruitment,aflpotenfialmanberswfllbeprovidedasummmyoftheprojcdanddiechanabefme
agreeingtojointhecommittee. - -- -= - -

' " ' 
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'ttee members should be willin to listen tolalt

ch.mg1ng' thgir grind ugon analysis and discussion. Egrts with I) \/Q‘ strong fundamental ot_;vjecticns to the

chanzcd. m2&

TheDheammdChanwiHdew1op,whhunmnm&ommojedmammembas,meahiawmminee
charter.Thiswillthenbedmtflatedinadrafifonntosomepotendalmembasformviewandfeedhach

Ethicscommittee principles to write up in a more formal charter:

Committee Members
Smfl'mdboardmanbe1sofmganizationsthatareparfiesmtheGBIRdpmjeaMOU,ortheii-immediate

familymembers, will not be "voting" members on the committee. The committee "director" could be from

1

 
meaddeduenhhlue.
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NCSU’s GES center, but ifso, theywould not have voting rights on the committee. The director would act as

aliaisonbetweentheprojectteam and theethicscommittee.

Process for agenda topics
Ethicscommitteecansuggestissuesr'e1atedtotheprojectthatshouldbeexaminedtotheprojecttmm,and
conversely,thepmjectteamcanpresentissuesforwhichtheyneedinpm.Therewouldbeabidirectional
negotiation ofthescopesandpriorities ofprojects. Astartingprinciplewouldbefora1:1 ratiofor
investigationofissuespresentedtothecommitteefiomtheresearchteamandissuespresentedfromthe
cornrnitteetothersearchteam. Projectresearchteampdofityissueswfllbestudiedfirstifinptnisneeded
andistimesensitive.

Fundingsources and Remunerationof members
Ideally, theethicscommitteewouldbefundedseparatefrom DAR.PAbutreferencedintheDARPAproposal
toshowcommitmenttoethics. Howeverglthinkweagneedthattheethicscommitteewouldnemainabudget
iternintheDA.RPAproposalfornowiffundingwasnotsecuredpriortotheproposalgoingin.Thatbudget
linecouldbereadjtrstediffimdingisfoundafierproposalstrbmissionflmightsuggestthenthatweusethe
DARPAbudget fora Gradstudent tohelpthecommittee analyzeEthical,Legal, Socialissues(ELSI), lookup
references, data searches, etc.).

DARPAmaypreferafi'amingof“policy,ethiarl,andsocialissues”sowernightwanttocallthisanELSI
committee instead of strict “et.hics" committee. In which case, policy scientists, legal sdtolars, and social

Goal would be around $50K a year. $35K in DARPAbudget. $25K would be

Committee memberswould beprovidedwitha modest honorarium (in addition to travel costs) for face-to-face
meetings (typically2 day meetings--$500-800stipend per day). Otherworkwould be pro-bono.

TempletonFoundation as possible sources. Templeton($220K) due Nov 30"’. Note: Fred and I heard from

Templetonthattheyarehesitanttofuudmoreworkinthisarea,asabigcommitmenttoflastingshasalready
beenlmadd.

Frequency of meetings
Idarlly the committee would meet face to face 2: a year. For a portion of the ethics meeting, project team

manbers would be present (perhaps a few—2-5). The wrnmittee would also meet without project team

memberssotheycouldfreelydiscusstheissues.

Ethicscommittee would have bimonthlyconference calls in addition to face-to—facemeetings, perhaps more if

needed for analysisor scoping.

Confidentialityand InteractionsbetweenEthicsCommittee and Project Team

Committee and project team meetings would proceed under ChathamHouse Rules—-no quotes or attribution

toindividualsoutsideoftherneetingwithoutpermission,althoughgeneral ethiarlissuescouldbediscussed
outside ofthemeeting. Iftheprojectreseamhteamwamsdremeefingconvesafionsormypartsofthunto
remain confidential, theyshould inform theethicscommittee of thisprior to the Ethic:committee
memberscan thendecide whetheror not to participate in those

4-"

room} [JIQ]: M“yper'spectfve8te1‘tIth\|toKevi|Esvett"
K.
Ihouttheirptoject. 1

/{0ommerIt:ad[JIt3]:aaseaonpnmecuwasaua:matrreama‘;Itndwlthterltpletnnprngramofucerhurtsarul.
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For research team project meetings, several ethics committee membersmay be invited for portions of those
meetings. It is important however, not to integrate the two groups too closely. Bothgroups should have good
chunks of meeting time separate from each other. EthicsCommittee Director (non-voting)willserve as liaison
to integrate.

Ethics committee should understand that theiradvice might not always be taken by the project team, but the
projedteamagreestoalwayssaiouslyconsideritbefommaldngadedsion.Projectteamshouldtmderstand
thatthe ethicscommittee willnot always make recommendationswithwhich theyagree. In eithercase, both
groupsarefreetodiscusstheethicalissuespublicly,althoughtheywouldagreetodosoinacollegialspiritso
as not to disparage eithergroup. Everyone would be expected to disagree respectfully privately andpublicly.
Ethicscommittee memberswouldbediscouraged from activelyseekingoutthepressormedia appearancesto
discussspecificethicalorpolicyissuesthatareinreviewbytheethicscommitteeorprojectteam. Butas
independentxhohnwmmenfingontheethicalismesofgenemivesmombroadly,theywouldnotbe
preventedfromdoingso

Ethiccommitteemembersarefreetodisagreewitheachother.Forsomeprojccts, consensus willbethegoal,
but dissenting positions willbe respected too. We envision “issue briefs” (2-5 pages) beinga key product that
the ethicscommittee willprovide to the project team. If these achieveconsensus, thebriefwould speak with
one voice. Ifno consensus, thebriefswould include a page or so to convey alternativeperspectives. Ifthereis

consensus, the chair would typicallybe designated as the public spokesperson. Ifnot, memberscan speak for
themselves,butwouldagreetoclarifythatthiswastheirindividualpositionoranalysisandtopresent
alternativeperspectives.

The ethics committee would have opportunity to publish their analysis outside of the issue briefs iftheyso

desired. Consensus, multiple, or conflictingviews should be acknowledgedor presented in these publications,
just like in the issue brief. Ethics briefs would be posted on GBRID project and GES carter website as

desired, or if the committee desired, published in other public venues as well (journal policy forum,
commentaries,articles).

Declarationsof Conflictsof Interest

Needed from eachethicscommittee memberduring considerationfor tenure, and should be filled in annually.

Roles and responsibilities
Termsof reference for Chair, Director, and members

Ethics Committee Director-—recruit chair and help to develop committee slate and recruit members. Work
with GES center project associate (or other project assistant) and research team leads to schedule and plan
meetings. Helpethicscommitteeconveytheiropinionsinwrittenproducts.Serveasliaisonbetweenethics
committee and project team.

Chair-help to develop committee slate and recruit members. Work with GES center Ethics Committee

Director, GES project associate (or other project assistant if not housed in GES), and research team leads to

sdredule andplanmeetings. Lead thedrafting ofissue briefs and otherwritten products. Serve as moderator
and diplomat to negotiate and respect diverse positions on the committee. Help committee to identify issues

foranalysisorto scopeissuespresentedby researchteam.



Members-—Senre on committee in good faith, as described above. Paxticipate in semiannual face-toface
meetings and bimonthlyconference calls. Write portions of the issue briefs and other publications. If their
perspectivedifiexsfromcommitteeasawhole,mkeleadexshiptocapnnethatperspectiveinwriting.
 fi*fii iHitiffli**f§*flfii %fiifittttiiiiiiiiittiiifiiititi

Screening calls: "interview" potential candidates withquestions and tentative plans to convene a committee.
Doneinpairslenniferandsomeoneelsemoreonthetechexcitementside.



SemiannuaI.ly,wcwi.llrcvisitthcsource ofourfimdingandwhcthcritsassocintionwiththetechdcvclopmcnt
woxk. Wewiflsccksoumcsindcpcndcntfiomthcmchdcvdopmm!asth¢pmjeagoesfmwu¢
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Body Sorry — initially sent wrong time...

Hi Liz,

Do you have easy access to Skype. If
so, my handle is roydensaah
If not, I will set up a GoTomeeting.
Cheers
lRoyden

From: ElizabethHeitman
[mailto:Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthw
estern.edu]
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 12:38
PM
To: Ro den Saah
 

ubject: RE: List of to dos...and article

,Good morning!
This week should be good almost any
time except tomorrow afternoon 12-2
Central.

The following week I will be in the first
to 2 international meetin s between
which3*_graduation rom e o ege 0 he
Atlantic in Bar Harbor Maine, so even
conference calls will be complicated
by time zones and internet access.

I

 

l Do you know who DARPA’s “ethics
lead" is? I went looking for names
but could not find anything. There are
not a lot of research ethicsfolks out
there to start with, and the rarified
work of DARPA narrows the pool even
more.

If we are ready for this step, I have a
couple of people in mind as other
membersof a GB|Rd ethics
committee, in particular, Nancy King,
JD, head of the bioethicsdepartment
at Wake Forest, and Maureen Kelly,
PhD, and American philosophical
bioethicistnow at Oxford University's
Ethox Center. And a couple more
'whom I am kicking around in my head
but need to look up. If you are willing
to go as far afield as Brazil, there is
‘also Sonia Vasconcelos, PhD, of the
Universidade Federal do Rio de
Janeiro’s program on Science
Education and Diffusion.

Tr

l

w

J



-Let me know how things look from
there.

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and
Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email:

E(ljizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.e u
wvvw.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics

From: Ro den Saahmautom
]

onday, May 22, 2017 10:43
  
  en :
AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
<Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwester
n.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,

Apologies for the long disconnect. I
have a request to the DARPASafe
Genes program manager (renee
wegrzyn) if it would be possible for us
to all meet electronically. Us defined
as you, Safe Genes ethics lead, me,
John Godwin as Safe Genes PI for
our team, and Renee.

Would it be possible to talk later this
week for a game plan on some of the
following questions:
* Do we need a liason between
GBlRd proper and GBlRd
Independent Ethics Committee
0 I am leaning towards no, but if so, I
would like to define role
* Focus areas within any
formulated committee:
0 Finance, Biology, Communications,
etc
* Eventual funding thatwould be
possible
* Sliding functionalitybased on

funding, or lackof funding

These are just a few items to start our
conversation. Happy to adjustand will
be deferring to you expertise on the
matter. I see our way fon/vard is
coming up with a draft plan and you



(and l + a liaison if designated)
present the draft to the GBlRd
steering committee for input and final
joint (you and them) acceptance.
I am excited about our program and
theway we are addressing ethically.
There is consensus thatGBlRd will
[have the first vertebrate gene drive

‘developed/published.
Warm Regards,
Royden
From: ElizabethHeitman
[mailtozElizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthw
estern.edu]
gent: Saturday, March 11, 2017 5:47

M
lTo: Ro den Saah  
 
  Jennifer Kuzma
<j uzma@ncsu.edu>

Royden,
Did you get this email - in any form -

earlier? it was sitting in my drafts
lbox...

Liz

Dear Royden,

Jennifer and I had an opportunity to
meet over lunch last Friday and talk a
bit about the GBlRd project and ethics
committee. She — and Jason
Delborne later - was able to clarify
some questions for me about the likely
(partial) funding of the project and the
need for some sort of ethics
committee/board irrespective of
DARPA’splans. I am still in with
respect to chairing the GBlRd ethics
body, with some more specific
questions - some of which you may
not be able to answer yet.

Clearly the big issue is whether
DARPA’sethicsbody will be an
advisory board or an oversight board
and, who it will report to. My vision of
an “ethicscommittee“ is a more
embedded group whose responsibility
is to know enough about the group's
projects and plans to be able to
anticipate and help

H

t

Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
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‘prevent/mitigate/navigateethical
challenges/problemsand consult on
ethical questions problems thatmay
arise. Ideally the ethicscommittee
memberswould be part of the larger
team, albeit positioned at enough of a
distance from the day to day work to
have some objectivity. This is
somewhat different from what I
understand an “ethicsadvisory board”
to be, which is a largely external
review group that receives and
responds to more formal (often
scheduled) reports and provided
formal responses thatthe project
members may or may not accept.
Had DARPA been willing to fund an
ethics committee within the project I
trust it would have been more the
embedded type group.

Without funding I think it may be
possible to have somethingbetween a
formal advisory board and an
embedded committee, but I suspect
thatDARPA is planning to have a

wholly external ethics advisory board
for its entire safe genes program.
This is something like what the
DARPA-fundedproject by the National
Academy of Engineering describes in
its report on creating a frameworkfor
addressing ethical, legal and societal
issues in emerging technologies that
affect national security. See
https://wvvw.nap.edu/catalog/18512/e
merging-and-readily-availab|e-
technologies-and-nationa|-security-a-
framework How GB|Rd‘s committee
and DARPA’seventual ethics body
might interact would be an important
question to resolve early. Ideally (I
think!),it would be useful to have
GBlRd’s ethics committee
represented on DARPA’s ethics body,
if only to facilitatecommunication. I
have been thinkingabout whether I
should/could take this question to the
program officer from DARPAwho
initially worked with Keegan Sawyer at
NAS and Stephanie James at the
Foundation for NIH to get the NAS
gene drives study funded. (I don’t
thinkwe ever met, so I don’t
rememberher name). What would
you think?

Whether or not you seek a formal
replacementfor Jennifer, I do think it
will be essential for someone from the
larger team to be a liaison with any
ethics activities -- the only other
person I know from the project is



Jason, who I thinkwould be a good
liaison, but says his schedule is
already too full to take on anything
new. We should talk about others
whom you thinkhave the disposition
and time.

I look fonlvard to talking,
Liz
also eheitmanficomcastnet
ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and
Medicine
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email:
Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.
edu



1 —

and advise about q

ElizabethHeitman, PhD I

Program in Ethics in Science and
Medicine l
«University of TexasSouthwestern -

«Medical Center I5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
;Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email:

Egzabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestem.e u
www.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics |
From: Roiden Saah

en : ednesday, February 15, 2017
10:07 AM
To: Jennifer Kuzma
<jkuzma@ncsu.edu>;Elizabeth
Heitman

_<Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwester
n.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Importance: High
Thanks Elizabethand Jennifer,

1_Jennifer, thanksfor the support and
consultation up to this point. As we
have not moved forward, so if there is

_

any way to convince you to stay let
me know. I thinkwe do have
moderate-to-good chances to get
funding for the committee from other
,sources, but therewill be effort
involved, and of course, things seem
to be getting more interesting —

moving fast! |

‘Elizabeth— it looks as if DARPA is
going to fund a major portion of the
program (~50°/o of original
application),but that is not definite yet.
What is clear is thatthe ethics portion
uof tasks were deleted from the
IDARPA negotiations. DARPA is
convening theirown ethics panel, but I I
-still think it is important to move
forward separate from this DARPA
lconvened panel. We have seven

4-— 1 —-2: L_ j



partner organizations from 3 countries
and DARPA does not equate to
GBlRd. As ethicsquestions will
certainly come from any funding, I am
interested in an ethical decision
process prior to a full committee being
convened if possible. Of course,
convening a group as quickly as
possible would be best!

If there is no way to twist Jennifer’s
arm to reconsider, I feel it is very
important get both of your opinions on
the following questions. My main
questions are:
* What is each of your opinions
on GBlRd convening an ethics
advisory committee, even though
DARPA is convening one?
* Should we fill Jennifer’s old
position of EthicsAdvisory Committee
Director with someone else?
* Other thoughts on options for
best way forward?

I will share your responses with the
GBlRd leadership team to help with
the best ethics possible forth
partnership.

Many thanks to both of you and good
luck in Boston!
Warmly
Royden
From: Jennifer Kuzma
[mai|to:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017
852AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
<E|izabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.
edu>
Cc: Royden Saah
<royden.saah@islandconservation.or
g>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz
I should let you know that I will no

longer be working on the ethics
committee due to time constraints.
Royden will work directly with you
instead. But I'd still be happy to chat
Thursday or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be
free on thursday evening. or I'll see

you at the panels on Friday.
Best
Jennifer

On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "Elizabeth
Heitman"
<Elizabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.



edu> wrote:
My turn to be slow responding.
I should arrive at the Back Bay Hilton
around 3-3:30 on Thursday from a
flight from Atlanta due to arrive at
2:40. The president's address is at
6, followed by what has always been a

pretty sumptuous reception. If you're
free around 4:30 or so, we could meet
before the president's address or try to
get togetherat the reception.
Members of the NAS panel have
talked about getting together
Thursday evening but have no specific
plans, so I am open to your
suggesflons.

My Google alerts has provided me
with a variety of stories about the
progress of work with mice and Island
Conservation's efforts in support of
gene drive research. I look forward to
hearing more from you all about what
is happening.
In case I have not yet given it to ou,
m cell phone numberisfl# It's usually wherever am and
ge s exts almost everywhere,
although it has a variable signal for
calls in my office,

 
All the best,

Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma
<jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43
PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening
during AAAS would be great. I'm on a

press conference Th a.m. then the
panel is Friday a.m. and I think I'm
returning Friday afternoon.

I do not have a charter yet. I believe
Royden will be working on getting a
draft in the near future.

Besfl
Jennifer



On Wed, Jan 25, 2017 at 7:51 PM,
ElizabethHeitman
<E|i2abeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.
edu> wrote:
Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,

Please forgive my radio silence. I
have been very focused on both trying
to transfer my grants from Vanderbilt
to UT Southwestern and trying to get
make important headway of the two
conference grants before it's too late
to attract participants. Multi-tasking is
harder in unfamiliarsettings!
I am very pleased to have you
announce my joining the project’s
Ethics Committee. I have also been
working on the biographicalstatement
thatwill go on the UTSW Ethics
Program’s website so there will soon
be something to point to about me.
In the meanwhile, it may be enough to
say that, as of December1, 2016, I
am Professor in the Program in Ethics
in Science and Medicine at the
University of TexasSouthwestern
Medical Center in Dallas, Texasand
served as the co-Chair of the National
Academy of Sciences Committee of
Gene Drive Research in Non-Human
Organisms. My research and
teaching are focused on cultural and
international dimensions of ethics in
research, public health, and clinical
medicine. Please let me know if you’d
like anything more than that— I can

put something together pretty quickly.
I have also attached a relatively recent
photo for your file.

Jennifer, I spoke with Jason brieflyon
a planning call for our panel
presentation at AAAS. He will be
there for a fairly brief time and will also
have his daughterwith him
(concurrent with a tour of colleges and
universities in the area), but says that
he would also be interested in getting
together. I currently expect to arrive
in Boston about 3 PM on Thursday.
My return plans are a bit unsettled — I
may need to leave on Friday evening
(our panel ends at 4:30). I will be
staying at the Back Bay Hilton- what
do you thinkwould work for you in
terms of getting together?

Finally,do you have a model for the
charter? I have seen various kinds of
things included in formal charters for



institutional committees and even
Data Safety Monitoring Boards for
clinical trials, but I have not seen
anything thatwould be immediately
translatable to an ethics advisory
board for a specific project. Please let
me know if you would like me to send
along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached
the article by Carl Elliott on how to
understand ethicsand the
organization of messy issues. I hope
you enjoy it.

With best wishes,

Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD
Program in Ethics in Science and
Medicine
University of TexasSouthwestern
Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832
Dallas, TX 75390-9070
(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email:
Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.
edu
www.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics

From: Ro den SaahH-1-—
en : onday, January 23, 2017

10:07 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman
<E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwester
n.edu>
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma
<jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

 

Hi Elizabeth,

Are you good with me sharing this
info. I have a program review with the
Board of Directors at Island
Conservation. They are interested in
this. I do not want to share with the IC
board without first letting
organizational partners (Fred, Jason,
etc.) know about it.
Many Thanks
rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma
[mailto:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Friday, January 20, 2017 1:59
PM



‘To: Royden Saah
l<royden.saah@islandconservation.or
Cc: ElizabethHeitman
<elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.e
du>
Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

4 l

I'm fine with it and with you sending
the announcement, as long as

[Elizabethis.
Thanks,
Jennifer

On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1247 PM,
Ro den Saah

! wrole:
l Elizabethand Jennifer,

I would like Elizabeth'sinvolvement to
be announced to the group. I just set
up a Iistserv (GBlRd@lists.ncsu.edu)
which Jennifer is on.

Jennifer — some questions:
* do you want to make the _—-_

;

announcement?
* would you like me to send? l
* is there any reason to hold off l
at this point?
Let me know what you thinkand I will -

be glad to assist with forward
momentum!

3)
TS

From: Jennifer Kuzma
_[mailto:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, January 11, 2017
[1201 PM
To: ElizabethHeitman
<elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.e
du>'| Roiden Saah

ubject: List of to dos...and article
I

Liz and Royden,
Thanks for a great call and Liz, your +

willingnessto chair the GBIRD ethics
committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below
this email are some to-dos. Please
add to the list if I've missed any or
revise. Liz, also attached is a recent
ethicsarticle I wrote on gene drives if

Q’ »

you are interested. I focused on

i 1-.



intergenerational equity. I also attach
'an older ethicsarticle on GMOs more
broadly---againjust fyi so you know
where I'm coming from and my biases.
For the time being (and perhaps into
the future, time permitting), I'll be
serving as the liaison between the
ethics committee and the project team
(stated as "committee director" in the
draft charter). As we discussed,
Jason is leading up the public
engagementwith Todd Kuiken. So I
envision we will all be working quite
closely together. At some point, the 5
of us can discuss how to link ethics
work and public engagement, which is
something I think is important.

Again, I wish you well for your
transition, and I look forward to
working with you.

Best,
Jennifer

TO DOs (in somewhat chronological
order):
Liz---add to proposed candidates list
for committee

Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA
Betty——whoever has more time) to
compile bios and pics and one recent
article from each membercandidate.

All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft
"charter" and turn into more formal
charter--making edits.

Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for
coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS
meeting
All--once first 6-8 members are
chosen for "dream committee", think
of good general dates for conference
calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft
and work to schedule calls with
potential members (Sharon might be
able to help here, time permitting, as

well).

J-ennifer Kuzma, Ph.D.
Goodnight-NCGSK Foundation
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RTF body Sorry — initially sent wrong time...
Hi Liz,
Do you have easy access to Skype. If so, «

my handle is roydensaah
If not, l will set up a GoTomeeting.
Cheers

Royden

J

‘From: ElizabethHeitman

I[flailtoflizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwest
,ern.edu]
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 12:38 PM

To: Royden Saah

Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Good morning!
This week should be good almost any
time except tomorrow afternoon 12-2

Central.
The following week I will be in the first to

2 international meetings, between which

is— graduation from

the College of the Atlantic in Bar Harbor

Maine, so even conference calls will be

complicated by time zones and internet

access.

‘Do you know who DARPA’s “ethics lead"

is? I went looking for names but could not

find anything.There are not a lot of

research ethicsfolks out there to start

with, and the rarified work of DARPA

narrows the pool even more.

If we are ready for this step, I have a

couple of people in mind as other

members of a GBlRd ethics committee, in

particular, Nancy King, JD, head of the

bioethicsdepartment at Wake Forest, and

Maureen Kelly, PhD, and American

iphilosophicalbioethicistnow at Oxford

University’s Ethox Center. And a couple
more whom I am kicking around in my
head but need to look up. If you are

willing to go as far afield as Brazil, there is

also Sonia Vasconcelos, PhD, of the

Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro’s
—- l
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program on Science Education and

Diffusion.
Let me know how things look from there.
Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and

Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical

Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax

Email:

Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.edu
wvvw.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics
Erom: Royden Saah

l 
—
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 10:43 AM
To: ElizabethHeitman

<Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.ed
E)
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Hi Elizabeth,
Apologies for the long disconnect. I have

a request to the DARPASafe Genes

program manager (renee wegrzyn) if it

would be possible for us to all meet

electronically. Us defined as you, Safe

Genes ethics lead, me, John Godwin as

Safe Genes PI for our team, and Renee.

Would it be possible to talk later this week
for a game plan on some of the following
questions:
o Do we need a liason between GBlRd

proper and GBlRd Independent Ethics
Committee

0 I am leaning towards no, but if so, I

would like to define role

0 Focus areas within any formulated
committee:

0 Finance, Biology, Communications, etc

- Eventual funding thatwould be possible
0 Sliding functionalitybased on funding,



or lack of funding
These are just a few items to start our

‘conversation. Happy to adjust and will be

;deferring to you expertise on the matter. I

jsee our way forward is coming up with a

draft plan and you (and I + a liaison if i

designated) present the draft to the
GBlRd steering committee for input and
final joint (you and them) acceptance.
I am excited about our program and the

way we are addressing ethically.There is

consensus thatGBlRd will have the first
vertebrate gene drive

developed/published.
Warm Regards,
Royden
From: ElizabethHeitman

[ma@:ElizabetI_LHeitman@UTSouthwest
ern.edu]
Sent: Saturday, March 11, 2017 5:47 PM

-To: Royden Saah
I

——

 
Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Royden,
Did you get this email - in any form -

earlier? It was sitting in my drafts box...

Liz

Dear Royden,
Jennifer and I had an opportunity to meet

over unch last Friday and talk a bit about

the GBlRd project and ethics committee.

She — and Jason Delborne later - was

.-

able to clarify some questions for me

about the likely (partial) funding of the

project and the need for some sort of

ethics committee/board irrespective of

DARPA’s plans. I am still in with respect
to chairing the GB|Rd ethics body, with

some more specific questions — some of

which you may not be able to answer yet.
Clearly the big issue is whether DARPA’s

‘ethicsbody will be an advisory board or
F

an oversight board and, who it will report
-_



-_ 1— ———

to. My vision of an “ethicscommittee“ is a

more embedded group whose

responsibilityis to know enough about the

group's projects and plans to be able to

anticipate and help
prevent/mitigate/navigateethical

challenges/problemsand consult on

ethical questions problems that may
arise. ldeally the ethicscommittee

memberswould be part of the larger
team, albeit positioned at enough of a

distance from the day to day work to have

some objectivity. This is somewhat

different from what I understand an

"ethicsadvisory board” to be, which is a

-——:_-.7

largely external review group that F

receives and responds to more formal

(often scheduled) reports and provided
formal responses thatthe project
members may or may not accept. Had

DARPA been willing to fund an ethics

committee within the project I trust it

would have been more the embedded

type group.
Without funding I think it may be possible

1

to have somethingbetween a formal

.advisory board and an embedded

committee, but I suspect that DARPA is

planning to have a wholly external ethics

‘advisory board for its entire safe genes

program. This is something like what the

DARPA-fundedproject by the National

Academy of Engineering describes in its

report on creating a frameworkfor

addressing ethical, legal and societal

issues in emerging technologies that

affect national security. See

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/18512/emer
.ging-and-readily-available-technologies-
and-national-security-a-frameworkHow

lGBlRd’s committee and DARPA’s

eventual ethics body might interact would

be an important question to resolve early.
Ideally (I think!),it would be useful to have

GB|Rd’s ethics committee represented on

.DARPA’sethics body, if only to facilitate
4--1



communication. I have been thinking
about whether I should/could take this

question to the program officer from

DARPAwho initially worked with Keegan
Sawyer at NAS and Stephanie James at

the Foundation for NIH to get the NAS

gene drives study funded. (I don’t think

we ever met, so I don’t rememberher

name). What would you think?

Whether or not you seek a formal

replacementfor Jennifer, I do think it will

be essential for someone from the larger
team to be a liaison with any ethics

activities -- the only other person I know

from the project is Jason, who I think
would be a good liaison, but says his

schedule is already too full to take on

anythingnew. We should talk about

others whom you thinkhave the

disposition and time.

I look forward to talking,
Liz

also eheitr_nan@comcast.n3t

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and

Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical

Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax

Email:

Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwesterrt.edu
and advise about q
ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and

Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical

Center
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
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Email:

Elizabeth.Heitman@UTSputhwestern.edu
wvvw.utsouthwestern.edu/ethics
From: Royden Saah

l 
—
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017
10:07 AM

To: Jennifer Kuzma

<jkuzm§@nc§J.edu>; ElizabethHeitman

<Elizabeth.Heitman_@_LJTSoulhwestern.ed
-L_J_>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article

Importance: High
Thanks Elizabethand Jennifer,
Jennifer, thanksfor the support and

consultation up to this point. As we have

not moved fon/vard, so if there is any way
to convince you to stay let me know. I

thinkwe do have moderate-to-good
chances to get funding for the committee
from other sources, but there will be effort

involved, and of course, things seem to

be getting more interesting - moving fast!
Elizabeth- it looks as if DARPA is going
to fund a major portion of the program
(-50% of original application), but that is

not definite yet. What is clear is thatthe

ethics portion of tasks were deleted from

the DARPA negotiations. DARPA is

convening their own ethics panel, but I

still think it is important to move fon/vard

separate from this DARPAconvened

panel. We have seven partner
organizations from 3 countries and

DARPAdoes not equate to GB|Rd. As

ethicsquestions will certainly come from

any funding, I am interested in an ethical
decision process prior to a full committee

being convened if possible. Of course,

convening a group as quickly as possible
would be best!

If there is no way to twist Jennifer's arm to

reconsider, I feel it is very important get
both of your opinions on the following
questions. My main questions are:



o What is each of your opinions on GBlRd

convening an ethicsadvisory committee,
even though DARPA is convening one?
- Should we fill Jennifer’s old position of

EthicsAdvisory Committee Director with

someone else?
0 Other thoughts on options for best way
forward?
I will share your responses with the
GBIRd leadership team to help with the

best ethics possible forth partnership.
Many thanksto both of you and good luck

in Boston!

Warmly
Royden
From: Jennifer Kuzma

[mai|to:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017

8:52 AM

To: ElizabethHeitman

<Elizabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.edu
>

Cc: Royden Saah

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Liz

I should let you know that I will no

longer be working on the ethics

committee due to time constraints.

Royden will work directly with you
instead. But I'd still be happy to chat

Thursday or Friday about the project.
My cell is 6512476435. I should be

free on thursday evening. or I'll see

you at the panels on Friday.
Best

Jennifer

On Feb 12, 2017 5:26 PM, "Elizabeth

Heitman"

<E|izabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.
gE>wmm:
My turn to be slow responding.
I should arrive at the Back Bay Hilton

around 3-3:30 on Thursday from a

#1



flight from Atlanta due to arrive at

2:40. The president's address is at 6,
followed by what has always been a

pretty sumptuous reception. If you're
free around 4:30 or so, we could meet

before the president's address or try to

get togetherat the reception.
Members of the NAS panel have

talked about getting together
Thursday evening but have no specific
plans, so I am open to your
suggesfions.
My Google alerts has provided me

with a variety of stories about the

progress of work with mice and Island

Conservation's efforts in support of

gene drive research. I look forward to

hearing more from you all about what

is happening.
In case I have not yet given it to you,

my cell phone numberis-
- It's usually wherever I am and

gets texts almost everywhere,
although it has a variable signal for

calls in my office,
All the best,
Liz

From: Jennifer Kuzma

<jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,January 31, 2017 6:43
PM

To: ElizabethHeitman
Cc: Royden Saah

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

Hi Elizabeth,
Sorry for my delay! Thursday evening
during AAAS would be great. I'm on a

press conference Th a.m. then the

panel is Friday a.m. and I think I'm

returning Friday afternoon.

[I do not have a charter yet. I believe
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Royden will be working on getting a

draft in the near future.
Best!
Jennifer
On Wed, Jan 25,2017 at 7:51 PM,
ElizabethHeitman

<Elizabeth.Heitman@utsouthwestern.
<-3<:l_u> wrote:
Good evening, Royden and Jennifer,
Please forgive my radio silence. I have
been very focused on both trying to

transfer my grants from Vanderbiltto UT
Southwestern and trying to get make

important headway of the two conference

grants before it's too late to attract

participants. Multi-tasking is harder in

unfamiliarsettings!
I am very pleased to have you announce

my joining the project’s Ethics Committee.
I have also been working on the

biographicalstatement thatwill go on the

'UTSW Ethics Program’s website so there
lwill soon be somethingto point to about

me. In the meanwhile, it may be enough
to say that, as of December 1, 2016, I am

Professor in the Program in Ethics in

Science and Medicine at the University of

TexasSouthwestern Medical Center in

Dallas, Texasand served as the co-Chair

of the National Academy of Sciences
Committee of Gene Drive Research in

Non-Human Organisms. My research and

'teaching are focused on cultural and

international dimensions of ethics in

research, public health, and clinical

medicine. Please let me know if you'd like

anything more than that— I can put
somethingtogether pretty quickly. I have

also attached a relatively recent photo for

your file.

Jennifer, I spoke with Jason brieflyon a

"planning call for our panel presentation at

AAAS. He will be there for a fairly brief

time and will also have his daughter with

him (concurrent with a tour of colleges
T. - T n—_ 24
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and universities in the area), but says that
he would also be interested in getting
together. I currently expect to arrive in

Boston about 3 PM on Thursday. My
return plans are a bit unsettled — I may
need to leave on Friday evening (our
panel ends at 4:30). I will be staying at

the Back Bay Hilton — what do you think

would work for you in terms of getting
together?
Finally,do you have a model for the
charter? I have seen various kinds of

things included in formal charters for

institutional committees and even Data

Safety Monitoring Boards for clinical trials,
but I have not seen anything thatwould

be immediately translatable to an ethics

advisory board for a specific project.
Please let me know if you would like me

to send along what I do have.

Finally,as promised, I have attached the

article by Carl Elliott on how to
'

understand ethicsand the organization of

messy issues. I hope you enjoy it.

With best wishes,
Liz

ElizabethHeitman, PhD

Program in Ethics in Science and

Medicine

University of Texas Southwestern Medical
‘Center
:5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, NC5.832

Dallas, TX 75390-9070

(214)_-648-5379
(214)-648-4967 fax
Email:

Elizabeth.HeQman@UTSouthwestern.edu
www_._uts_outhwestern.edu/ethics
From: Royden Saah

lmai"°_
—
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2017 10:07

AM
To: ElizabethHeitman

<E|izabeth.Heitman@UTSouthwestern.ed
u>



Cc: Jennifer Kuzma <jkuzma@ncsu.edu>
Subject: RE: List of to dos...and article
Hi Elizabeth,
Are you good with me sharing this info. I

_have a program review with the Board of
Directors at Island Conservation. They
are interested in this. I do not want to

‘share with the IC board withoutfirst letting
_organizational partners (Fred, Jason, etc.)
know about it.

Many Thanks

rs

From: Jennifer Kuzma

[mai|to:jk_L_Jzma@nc_s_u.edu]
Sent: Friday, January 20, 2017 1:59 PM

To: Royden Saah

Cc: ElizabethHeitman

<elizabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu
>

Subject: Re: List of to dos...and article

I'm fine with it and with you sending
the announcement, as long as

Elizabethis.

Thanks,
Jennifer
On Fri, Jan 20, 2017 at 1:47 PM,
Royden Saah

’ 
g> wrote:
Hi Elizabethand Jennifer,
I would like E|izabeth’sinvolvement to be
announced to the group. I just set up a

listserv (£3-§lRd@|ists.ncsu.edu)which
Jennifer is on.

Jennifer — some questions:
- do you want to make the
announcement?

owould you like me to send?
0 is there any reason to hold off at this

point?
Let me know what you thinkand I will be

glad to assist with fon/vard momentum!

I)
l'S



 



From: Jennifer Kuzma

[mai|to:jkuzma@ncsu.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, January 11, 2017 1:01
PM
To: ElizabethHeitman

<_eLzabeth.heitman@utsouthwestern.edu
>; Royden Saah

Subject: List of to dos...and article

Liz and Royden,
Thanks for a great call and Liz, your
willingness to chair the GBIRD ethics

committee!

I didn't take formal notes, but below

this email are some to-dos. Please

add to the list if I've missed any or

revise. Liz, also attached is a recent

ethics article I wrote on gene drives if

you are interested. I focused on

intergenerational equity. I also attach

an older ethicsarticle on GMOs more

broadly---againjust fyi so you know
where I'm coming from and my biases.

For the time being (and perhaps into

the future, time permitting), I'll be

serving as the liaison between the

ethics committee and the project team

(stated as "committee director" in the

draft charter). As we discussed, Jason

is leading up the public engagement
with Todd Kuiken. So I envision we

will all be working quite closely
together. At some point, the 5 of us

can discuss how to link ethicswork

and public engagement, which is

something I think is important.
Again, I wish you well for your
transition, and I look forward to

working with you.
Best
Jennifer
TO DOS (in somewhat chronological
order):



Liz---add to proposed candidates list
for committee

Jennifer--askSharon (or new MPA RA_
Betty--whoever has more time) to

compile bios and pics and one recent

article from each membercandidate.
All of us (Liz first)--Review Ethics Draft

"charter" and turn into more formal

charter--making edits.
Jennifer & Liz--try to meet for

coffee/lunch/etc.during AAAS

meeting
All--once first 6-8 members are

chosen for "dream committee", think

of good general dates for conference

calls with them.

Royden--write invitation email draft
and work to schedule calls with

potential members (Sharon might be

able to help here, time permitting, as

well).
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